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POSTOJFJPICE DIRECTORY
J M Russell Postmaster
Office hours week days 700 a m to 980 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

OiROurr COURTThree session a year Thlnl
Jloidaj In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit JudgeW W Jones
Uotnuoawcalth t AttorneyN II V Aaron
Sheriff J W Hurt
Clerk Jno B Coffey

COUSTT CCUBT First Monday In each month
JudgoJ W Butler
County Attorney Jas Gatnett Jr
ClerkT R Stults
JailerS H Mitchell
Assessor Q A Dradshaw
Surveyor R T McCaffrec
School SuptW D Jones
CoronerLeonard Fletcher

OiTYCouET Regular court second Monday in
rash month
adseJ W Atkins

ornoy Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BOKKSVILLB STEBETRCV T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night
METHODIST

BURKSVILLE STBEET Rev J L Kilgore

Pastor Services first Sunday in each month

Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
Thursday night1illmeeting

BAPTIST

GBBENSBUEO STREETRev E W Barnett
pastor Services third Sunday in each month
jndayschol every Sabbath at9am Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

ICAUrnnLLSVILLE PIKE Elder L Williams

Pa3tor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC
CoujMBiAloDCENoOC F and A MRegu
lar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri
day night on or before tho full moon in each

month O A Kswp WI-
T R STULTS Secj

COLUMBIA CHAPTEB R A M No 7 meets

Orst Monday night In each month
J O RUSSELL II P

T R Stults Secretary

STS ZSC CACS

ConoYer Hotel
JOHN N CON OVER Proprietor

Columbia Kentucky

IllS Hotel is one of the best in this
Isection of the State It is a large
cw brick containing twentyeight
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

rooms and the table is sup¬dIaample the best provisions the coun ¬

Rates very reasonable

Hanc9ck Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

JIUNIUS IiANCOCK Prop0CSTThc above Hotel has been reJ
tied repainted and is now ready for

tlfk comfortable accommodation ofI
gueSts Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
good sample room Feed stable at

hed

ORIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KYI
Hot T VAUGHJmJ Proprietors

0openedTand
Molt looks after the culinary department and
sees that the table Is supplied at all limes
with the very best the market fords The

arc attentive and verr roiitii tobuidtngfclans livery attached to the hotel TermsVery
reasonable

etooniSteaffl Laundry

LEBANON KY
=0

jirnOEOtTGIILY equipped in rnj
1 laiindrypla nt conducted by exper¬

ienced workmen and doing as high
grade work as can be turned out any
dace in the country Patronize a
2iome institution Work Of Adair
Husscll Taplor and Green solicited

V R JOHNSTON 60 Pro
REED < MILLER Agents

Columbia t Kentucky

To prevent La Grippe tale n done or two
ol Dr Restorative Nervine daily

JXdics Favorite irorleysLittlo Liver
Drills for Bilious People arotho ladies1

favorite bccausothey arc email chsJly
° flhlcn aril do their work qnietly

Abut effectually X> nc n dcse Gold by
Y

<

JJ I 1

GOVERNORS HESSAGE

Advises the Passage of An

Law That Will De Suitable

to all tile People

FAIR ELECTIONS ARE WANTED

Frankfort Ky Aug 2SSpec
ialGov Beckhams message

to the General Assembly was sent
to that body this afternoon and
was as follows

Gentlemen of the Senate and
House o f Represenatives You

have been assembled here in ex-

traordinarY

¬

session for the single
purpose of amending th e election

laws of the State and I shall un-

dertake
¬

to state briefly the reasons
why I believe the occaSIOn to be ex ¬

traordinary and why I have called
you in session here at this time
Section SO of the Constitution of

Kentucky reads as follows

He may on extraordinary occa ¬

sions convene the General Assem ¬

bly at the seat of Government or
at a different place if that should
have become dangerous from an
enemy or from contagions disease

In case of disagreement between

the two houses with respect to the
time of adjournment he may ad-

journ
¬

them to such time as he may
think proper not exceeding four
months When he shall convene

the General Assembly it shall be

by proclamation stating the sub ¬

jects to be considered and no other
shall be considered-

I consider that some changes in
our election laws at the present
time would be productive ofmuch
gocd and would remove some of
the bitterness and dissatisfaction
that now exist among our people

The present laws on the subject
are undoubtedly distasteful to aI
largo number of people in the
State and their amendment is
earnestly desired by all thosa who

want to relieve as much as possi-

ble

¬

the friction and illfeeling en-

gendered

¬

by hostile political fact
tions An exciting and important
political contest in the State is

about to begin and all good citi ¬

zeus desire to sea that contest con-

ducted

¬

in as orderly and peaceable

manner as possible and it is not
only essential that the laws con-

trolling

¬

the election should be fair
but every honest citizen whatever

may be his political faith should
believe them to be fair A law to

satisfactory must not only bo

good but mustljc gesfrilly cons i

erod SJ by a large majority of the
people I do not believe the pres ¬

out law in its operation to lluuI
been unfair or uujust and I know

it to have boon pascd with thoc
earnest and honest intention to
remedy the evils which rxisti dun

the system which it supplant ¬

ed It was a great improvement
upon that system hut by reason

of strong prejudice against it many
people have been led to believe

that thin change was a mistake and
the late n bad one This prejudice
against it whether reasonable or

not ia sufficient to justify your
consideration and warreut you to
take some action in securing a
moro silisfactory law I know it

your wish as well as mine that
theelection in this Stato this fnllI
shall UEO fair so just so honor-

able
¬

that no citizen in the CJiromvoalth shall hIt v o cause to
complain as to tho law and its ad ¬

ministration arid thht whatever
the result every fairminded tit
izen whether ho sides with thoI
victor or the vniuiufoiied eau say

that the verdict of tho people has
been properly recorded and the
victory awarded ho liitttwhodr

i t
serVes t Letiis htt eH6dolii JaVi
if pdssible I willglailJydoopQr

J

i t lit 5

ate with you in you effrots to so ¬

cure it I have not called you

rihere to legislate on this suject wit
tho idea that n fair election wonl

Itt be helduder the prep eut law

fur I am firmly convinced that if
the law iu its operation has been

unfair or unjust to any one it ha

been so to those who were charged

with being its beneficiaries who

gained nothing by any unjust ma ¬

nipulation of the lawbut who lost
many thousands of votes by reason

of the violent prejudice against
it

However this opposition exists
and you should deal with it frank ¬

ly and considerately as I feel con ¬

fident that you will Imaginary
ills whether political or physical
should be treated as well as real
ones Your task in this matter is

a difficult one You can not sat ¬

isfy every body-

I do not desire to suggest in de ¬

tail any law for you consideration
I have confidence in your judg ¬

ment and wisdom and I believe

that you will earnestly and patri ¬

otically set to work to frame a law

in appearence as well as in fact
so fair and so just to all parties
that no honest citizen can find

fault with it
I sincerely trust gentlemen

that your lobora here in this effort
to pass a law as nonpartisan in

character as it is possible to make

it may be crowned with success

and that when you return to your
home every member of your honora
ble body may be confident in the
belief that the election of this fall
will be just to all parties and can-

didates

¬

If you can do this and
thereby remove much pf this ill
feeling among our people your ac ¬

tion will commend you to the
praise and gratitude of tho good

citizens of the commonwealth-

I hope your stay here in the
capitalcity may not only be ben-

eficial

¬

to the interests of the State
but also pleasant and agreeable to
yourselves Very respectfully-

J C W BECKHAM Governor-

of Kentucky

There is more Catarrh in this sect ¬

ion of the country than all other dis-

eases

¬

put together and until the last
few pears was supposed to be incuaa
ble For a great many years Doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pro-

scribed local remedies anti by con ¬

stantly failing to cure with local treat¬

ment pronounced it incurable
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
iI 1111 Citarrli Cure manufactured by

r 1 Cheney Co Toledo Ohip is

the only constitutional cure on the
market 1 1 is taken internally in
ilosvs from 10 ilr ps to a teaspooujul
It acts directly on the Mood aud mu-

cous

¬

surfaces of the system They of-

fer
¬

one hundred dulinrs fqr any case it
fsifs to cure Send Gr circulars and
testimonials

Address F J CHENEY 4 CO

Toledo Ohio
Soldby drI list Toe

Halls Family Pills arc tilt best

Since Gtiv liccidiam Jus been

oCountyClerks
their accounts with the elate and
with their respective counties
They were short in their accounts
beforo the Democratic administra ¬

tion went into power but the Ilip
lican oliciulwere nut investiga ¬

ting very closelyhaving too mush
politics to attend to=anil it was
left for the careful oversight of tile
democrats to detect shortages
Lame llcrald

Tile grant success of Chamberlaniv
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
In the treatment of bowel complaints

wade its standard over the greater
part of the civilized world liar salti
bye M Cravens

A man at Tort iVorUij Tex says
Jesse James the ouUais still alive
and that it was a id fc H elm was
killed by Bub lord c

SOME GOOD RULES
I

time door and shut it softly

11Ke fJ your uwn room in tasteful or

jliac an hour fui i iiul and rise
j Learn to make brend as well us cake

sAevcr let n button stay off twenty
four hours

Always know where your things are
Never let a day pass without doing

something to make somebody seater
able

Never come to breakfast without a

collarNevergo
about with your shoes un ¬

buttoned

Speak clearly enough for everybody

understandNever
or hum so as to disturb

othersNever
fuss or fret or fidget

The Bravery Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs John

Dowling o f Butler Pa i n a three
years struggle with a malignant
stomache trouble that caused distress ¬

ing attacks of neusea and indigestion
All remedies failed to relieve her un¬

til she tried Electric Bitters After
taking it two months she wroteIII
am now wholly cured and eat anything
It is truly a grand tonic for the whole
system as I gained in weight and feel

much stronger since usidg it It aids
digestion cures dyspeptic improves
appetite gives new life Only 5oc

Guaranteed at T E Paulls Drug
Store

Oliver Tomlinson in the presence of
Chas Gaines his confederate confess-
ed

¬

in the Reformatory at Jefferson
ville to the murder of Frank Lentz in
Indiana Gaines broke down and
acknowledged it was true

As usually treated a sprain will dis ¬

able the injured person for three or
four weeks but if Chamberlains Pa in

Balm is freely applied a complete cure
may be effected in a very few days

Pain Balm also cures rheumatism cuts
bruises and burns For sale by 31

Cravens

Plain duty is a phrase which
the President is likely to avoid in
his messago to Congress

A Powder Mill Explosion
Re 5 ovcs everything in sight so do

drastic mineral pills but both are
mighty dangerous No need to dyna¬

mite your body when Dr Kings New
Life Pills do the work so easily and
perfectly Cures Headache Constipa ¬

tion Jnly 25 cents at T Eo Paulls
Drug Store

Mrs Mary Smith residing in Chris¬

tian county was shocked by lightning
and it is thought will die

Endured Deaths Agonies
Only a roaring lire enabled J M

Garrcttson of San Antonio Tex to

lie down whun attactcd by Asthmi
from which he suffered for year
HewrStrs his misery was orlcn so
great that it seemed he endured tin
agonies ofdcath but Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption wholly

cured him This marvuluus mtuiicinu
is the only known cure for Asthma
as well as Cuiisuinptioa Cough and
Colds and all Throat Chest uud Lung
troubles Price 50e and 3100

Guaranteed Trial bottles free at
T E Paulls Drug Store

lIon Thos Taggart in a letter to
the Chattanooga New says the politI
fad situation in the middle West
from a Democratic standpoint is very
bright

The main issues this year are plain
Mr Bryan recognizes them and under ¬

stands them lie proceeds atonce to
discuss them lie speaks frankly and
fully Re has not made a single mis ¬

take He is an honest man immense¬

ly t quipped Intellectually and on the
right side Ho doisnt run to hold
councils of war with the magnates and
managers of a party before he gives
expression to his views He docsnot
have to send out appologies for silence
Ho mounts no pedestal of false dignity
lie does uo task tho people to vote fur
him blindly Ikixan ideal as well as-

a pracLkalcanUldate

While driving In llie suburbs of Den
vcr a Bran and woman were held up
by masked men and riibbefl of T000 j a
KiiiuTnddiauibriilis >
F r

r

o

l i ta

A WONDERFUL CURE
OF DIAJllJlOEA

A PLHXHFKHXT VAi KDJTO-
Itltdj Aimtxt Gin Cp lut v >

Uro ii hl LIick 10 I eive
lIeu h by CltuinLciiuins Coli-
cChoierauI1INrbtieitRclltely

IlEAi > IllS UDJTOKIAL
Prom the Times Hillstille Va

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long

time and thought I was past beta

cured I had spent much time an
money and suffered so much misery

that I had almost decided to give u
all Hopes of recovery and await th
result hut noticing the advertisement
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera an
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some tes¬

timonials stating how some wonderful
cures had been wrought by this reme¬

dy I decided to try it After
a few doses I was entirely well of tha
trouble and I wish to say further to
my readers and fellowsufferers that I
am a hale and hearty man today and
feel as well as I ever did in my life
0 R MOORE Sold by M Cravens

Complaining of his handcuffs Con-

vict Powers saysI am not the man
to run and never will Perhaps
But he can not say he never did He
was asked when caught at Lexington
disguised aud with an escort of soldiers
what made him run he would have
had to reply like the Johnie Reb told
Gen Gordon when similarly question-
ed

¬

Jos because I cant fly Inte-
rior

¬

Journal

A Word to Mothers
Mothers of children affected with

croup or a severe cold need not hesi ¬

tate to administer Chamberlains
Cough Remedy It contains no opiate
nor narcotic in any form and may be
given as confidently to the babe as to
an adult The great success that has
attended its use in the treatment of
colds aud croup has won for it the ap-

proval
¬

and praise it has received
throughout the United States and in
many foreign lands For sale by 1II
Cravens

On an excursion train which ran
from Mlddlesboro to Stonega Va
Boone McLueery shot and fatally
wounded Kirk Hodges

Luck Jaw
Ed II Hardin China Springs Tex

says1I0ne large dose of 3Iorleys
Wonderful fight cured my mare of
lockjaw It was a wonderful cure and
saved me a 8C500 animal FTCC trial
bottles at W M Bells Joppa Ky

The Boers arc lighting desperately
at Dalmunatha and other points in an
effort to keep the British away from

Mackadodorp

L Ilarflesty Son Mt Eden Ky

say We con > ldeJ Merleys tasteless
Chill Syrup the best we ever sold We

sold 40 bottles of it this month and not
a failure in the lot In fact when our
doctors find a case hard to cure they
send to us for blot leys Tasteless Chill

Syrup and it never fails to cure Sold
by W M Dell Joppa Ky

A ship left Rome to rescue thrco
castaways in the Arctic ocean one of
whom is Count do Pare of Paris

Vontlcrful Eight
Cures cholera diarrhcc colic

cramps lameness sprains lumbago
swellings pains in the head or body

neuralgia rheumatism and toothache
all pain internal or external cured
quicker with Morleys Wonderful
Eight than any other remedy Free
trial bottles at W M Bells Joppa

Kcnnctt Harrington Bellalrc said to
be a nephew of Gladstone was arrest-
ed

¬

at Spokane on an insanity charge

Hon John S Rhea was renomi
nated for Congress by acclamation by

the Democrats of the Third district
at Bowling Green last week

Mark Hanna alarmed by Democra-
ts

¬

activity in the East has postponed
his trip from New York to Chicago

There is said to be serious trouble at
Annoy China due to the landing of
Japanese marines over the protestor
the Consuls

To Cure A COld In Ont Day
TakciLaxatlvo Bronio QuinincTablet
All drugIsrefunded the fJt
fails to cure E W Groves signature
on v rrbiJx 2300

C >

FIw

IGOV Seekham

A

ThIs celebrated anti thorougbrcdpresengperd ¬

serve cows 8100 cash or
150 on time Gov Beckham is two

houndse I
age I

GRADId
CLOYD PLACE

SPRISt
TilE

Popular Health and Pleasure Re ¬

sort of Macon county Tenn

RED
BOILINGBLACK

CIIALY1 FARE

FREESTONE WATERS

Natures Great Remedy for Disease

of Stomach Liver Kid¬

neys Dropsy Rheumatism etcI
Write the Manager

T T CIiOVD

edboiling Springs
Tennessee

LIVE STOOK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock-
Yards

C TTLEC
Extra shipping 84 7535 00
Light shipping 4 C04 85
Best butchers 4 504 80

Fair to goodbutchers 4 254 50

Common to medium btchr 3 504 15

noas
Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 225 to 300 lbs 530
Fair to good packing 180

to 200 Ibs 530
Good to extra light 160 to

180 lbs 5 20

snEEr AND LAICU3

Good to extra shipping
Sheep 3 5C3 75

Fair to IQodn 3 C03 50
Common to medium 2 503 do

The opening of the Democratic con-

gressional campaign in Jefferson coun ¬

ty has been deferred a week in defer-
ence

¬

to Labor Day

OUR SLOWS COWRY
Have you watched its marvelous

growth If not The Weekly En
quirer wants to study the strides it has
made The first census of the United
States was taken in 1810 Since then
every succeeding ten years The re
suit has been as follows
Year Population Year Population
1810 7239881 1880 31443321
1820 9633822 1870 38558371
1830 12886020 1880 50155783
1840 17069453 1890 62622250
1850 23191873

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation The problem
now is What will be the population-
of the United States excluding regent
acquisitions The result is usuallyyearTHE
to engage all in a study of their coun-
try

¬

To this end it will distribute
cash amounting to 25000 for solu-
tions

¬

received of the population of the
United States Census as follows

giiessrceived300000To
To tha third 75000
To ths fourth 50000
To the1illh 25000
Tothesixth 20000J
To the ESTentt
To the nat 10 each 100am rantiiig to 100000
To the next 50 each 50 amounting 250000
Tothon8itlOOeach25amountiBgto 250000I
To the not 500 each 10 amounting to 500000
To the next 1630 each 5 amounting to 765000

2197 cash presents amounting to 2500000

In case of a tie money equally qit
videdEvery guess on the above proposi-
tion

¬

must be accompanied by a years
subscription to the WEEKLY ENQUIRER

You can guess as often as you care
to inclose subscription price to the
WEEKLY ENQUIRER

This contest will close a month be¬

fore the result of the census will be
known and officially certified by the
Director of the United States Census
at Washington D C

Subscription price for the WEEKLY
ENQUIRER including guess is only
100 a year Eleven copies and

eleven guesses for 1000 For full
particulars sec WEEKLY ENQUIRER

Send all orders to ENQUIRER Co
Cincinnati Ohio
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f Blacksmiths +
AXD

Wo o ex VT o r ic er
Columbia Ivy

I atnpropireJ to do all kinds of
work in my line and if you need re ¬

pairing done on your Wagons Buggies
or Farm Implements remember mebuggyibolts My prices are right and sats ¬

faction guaranteed Give me a call

Newly Furnished American Plan tOO
Per Day

Hic cldosicr s Cotcf
MEALS 25c

523 W Market 51 LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER flgr

WilmorerHotel
W M WBGMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
II

THERE is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

t t Y ll tflg lliW a
COLUMBIA KY

adjoiningcounties
t Office up stairs over Paulls drug

store

DR M 0 SSALLEE
eSe DEN IST
Careful attention given to me ¬

chanical and prosthetic dentistry
and dontal surgery-

OFIfICEOver Hughes Coffey
Hunter

COLUMBLt1ir-

FRANK M BALLENGER
WIT-

IIRObillSOll14OrtOn Go
WHOESALE

Dry Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE K

Now is TUG Time to
REPAIR HOUSES

o

Do not allow your ho use
to injure for the lack of Guttering-
or a Leaking Roof LI make
Roofing and Guttering a specialty-

I am prepared to do any kind of
repairwork in my line Iuse
good material and do my work atj
bedrock prices

Call on mo-

L V HALL Columbia Tinner

fiGtlldLitCIHSiJrdn6GGouF

HARTFORD CO1SNC-

HARTCaEO 1020
As33is 54OOOfOOO Surplus 3033000

o

The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
ment Life Policy for the same ora less
rate than other Urstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy thereby guaranteeing to save
you 5 full premiums and 5 years in time

On thebasisofequalcosttheiETNA-
GUARANTEES more insurance
greater extensions greater cash and
loan values and greater paidup val-
ues

¬

at the end of equal periods of time
than any other company
D Policies absolutely incontestable af-
ter

¬

one year Konforfei table sifter
two scars on limited pay policies

The LOWEST RATES of any first
class company

For further information call on or
address W D JONES Agent

Columbia Ky

RESTAUEiNf
JA31KS nEIL 1roprtelqf

LEEANONYThls-
Stand is located near the de-

pot
¬

and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The best
eitabte time country aCords ElcJtfn dttln rooms for ladi

i 4t

iiiM


